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Tuğçe Canıtez (born November 10, 1990) is a Turkish female 
professional basketball player of Fenerbahçe. The 6 ft 3 in  
athlete plays in the small forward position.

She played for North Idaho College before she transferred to 
Westmont College. Canıtez debuted for the Turkey women’s 
national basketball team at the preparation matches before she 
played at the 2012 FIBA World Olympic Qualifying  
Tournament for Women.

Tugce is the only Santa Barbara basketball player to lead her 
team to a national championship. She is currently playing  
professionally in her home country Turkey, as well as playing  
on the Turkish national team.

202-13: NAIA Division I Women’s Basketball Player of the 
Year... Women’s Basketball Coaches Association (WBCA) NAIA 
Player of the Year... NAIA Division I Women’s Basketball  
Tournament MVP... NAIA Division I Women’s Basketball  
Tournament All-Team Selection... NAIA Division I Women’s 
Basketball First Team All-American... Golden State Athletic 
Conference (GSAC) Women’s Basketball Player of the Year... 
All-GSAC Women’s Basketball Team Selection... Four Time 
NAIA Player of the Week... Five Time GSAC Player of the 
Week... Set singles season records in scoring (714 points),  
scoring average (21.6 points per game), free throws made (238), 
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rebounds (415), rebound average (12.6 per game), defensive  
rebounds (303) and defensive rebound average (9.2 per game.)... 
At the end of her career, was third on the career scoring list 
with 1,383 points (in two seasons), first in career scoring average 
(20.3 points per game), first in career free throws made (423), 
first in career rebounds (783), first in rebound average (11.5 per 
game), first in defensive rebounds (541), first in defensive  
rebound average (8.0 per game), first in offensive rebound  
average (3.6 per game)... Recorded 23 double-doubles during 
the season and one tripe-double against Carroll (20 points, 13 
rebounds, 11 assists)... Scored a school record 43 points against 
William Jessup... Scored thirty or more points on three  
occasions... Scored 20 or more points 19 times... Scored 10 or 
more points in 33 of 34 games... Recorded 22 rebounds against 
Hope International and 20 or more on four occasions... Notched 
23 games with double-digit rebounds... Signed a profession-
al contract with Fenerbahce of Turkey which won the 2012-13 
Turkish Championship and was runner-up in the EuroLeague.

2011-12: Women’s Basketball Coaches Association NAIA Player 
of the Year... NAIA First Team All-American... GSAC Player of 
the Year and All-GSAC selection... Established new Westmont 
single season records in points (669), scoring average (19.1/
game), field goals made (234), free throws made (185), rebounds 
(368) and rebounding average (10.5)... Scored at least 10 points 
in all 35 games... Scored 20 or more points in 15 games...  
Produced a season high 30 points against Fresno Pacific...  
Posted a field goal percentage of over .500 in 18 games...  
Recorded a season-high 19 rebounds against Fresno Pacific... 
Tallied double-digit rebounds in 20 games... Produced 20  
double-doubles... Earned a place on the 2012 Turkey  
National Team and represented her country at the 2012  
London Olympics.

North Idaho CC: Two-time NJCAA All-American...  
Two-time all-conference selection... Honored with the Female 
Student-Athlete of the Year award... SWAC Region-18 MVP as  
a freshman.


